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THE ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
THE fifth meeting of the session was held in the Medical Institute on Thursday, 7th
January, 1932, at 8.30 p.m., Mr. Irwin, F.R.C.S., the president, in the chair.
Before introducing the lecturer for the evening, Mr. Irwin spoke of the loss which
the Society had sustained in the death of Professor James A. Lindsay, who, he
said, was a former Fellow, Secretary, and President, and a frequent contributor to
the discussions. He asked those present to stand for a few moments in silence in
respect for Professor Lindsay's memory. Mr. Irwin then introduced Mr. E. P.
Brockman, of Westminster Hospital, London, who read a paper on "Common
Disabilities of the Foot." Mr. Brockman divided these disabilities as those arising
from strains and ruptures of ligaments, those of inflammatory origin, and those
due to acquired and congenital deformities. He considered the treatment of each
of these conditions in turn, and laid stress on the importance of manipulative
methods as opposed to surgical operations. This stimulating and instructive paper
will be published in a future issue of the ULSTER MEDICAL JOURNAL. An animated
discussion followed the paper, in which the president, Professor Fullerton, Mr.
H. Stevenson, Mr. P. T. Crymble, Mr. H. P. Hall, Mr. G. F. McFadden, Mr. C.
Calvert, and Mr. Ian Fraser, took part.
The sixth meeting of the session was held on Thursday, 21st January, 1932, in
the Medical Institute, Belfast. Mr. S. T. Irwin, the president, was in the chair.
Professor Fullerton read a paper entitled "Hzematuria," illustrated by lantern
slides, in which he described the clinical features of 1,208 cases which he had
personally investigated. These included 605 cases of bleeding from the kidney,
6 of bleeding from the ureter, 470 cases of bleeding from the bladder, 115 cases
due to prostatic conditions, and 12 cases of bleeding from the urethra. He empha-
sised the importance of making careful examination for blood in the urine of all
cases presenting themselves for urological examination. He pointed out that
frequently bleeding was not continuous, and therefore more than one examination
for blood should be made. He also discussed the importance of careful physical
examination in all cases of "symptomless hwematuria," lest malignant or other
grave diseases of the kidney should be overlooked. He also emphasised the fact
that tuberculosis of the bladder was almost invariably secondary to tuberculosis
of the kidney. Professor Fullerton analysed his cases in considerable detail. The
modern methods available for clinical investigation and treatment were described.
This paper will be published in a future number of this Journal.
The seventh meeting of the session was held in the Medical Institute on
Thursday, 4th February, 1932, at 8.30 p.m. In the absence of the president,
Mr. S. T. Irwin, the chair was occupied by Professor WV. J. Wilson. After
consideration of the library policy of the Society, Dr. C. G. Sundell, of the
Seamen's Hospital, Greenwich, read a paper entitled "Some Aspects of
Rheumatism." Dr. Sundell began with an account of the rheumatic child, and
compared the conditions found there with those found in the rheumatic adult. Dr.
Sundell believes from his experience that rheumatism is not an infection, and
pointed out the disagreement found among bacteriologists in their attempt to
119isolate a causative orgalaismll. Dr. Sunidell then (lescribed tlle pyretic treatment
wkhich he has adopted, andl which hie holds as a great factor in the preventioni of
cardliac inivolvemeent. A very animated cliscussion ensued. Sir Thornas Houston
saidl he coul(d not agree that chronic rheumatism in the adult wvas the same as
rhieumatism in the child. Dr. F. M. B. Allen also dlisagreed with the lecturer, ancd
stated that in his opinlionl the condition was (lue to anl infection, ancd sai(l that
allergyn might be a factor. M1r. P. T. Crymble, Dr. Charlotte WVarner, Dr. Mea
Fraser, Professor \V. AV. D. Thomson, and Dr. E. D. Rutherford, also took part
in the discussion. Dr. Sundell defendled his views to all the points raised. Professor
Wilson, in conveying the thanks of the Society to Dr. Sundell, exprcssed the
opinion that goodl healtlh was probably the best preventative of rheumatismll in
aIll ages.
Thlie eighth mneeting of the session was heldl in the Medical Institute, on1 Thursday,
18th February, 1932, at 8.30 p.m. The president was unable to take the chair,
owinlg to illness, and Professor AV. J. WVilson deputised for him. Sir Thomas
Houstoni readl a paper, "The Role of the Enterococcus in Clinical Medicine." He
first refcrred to the various workers who had contributed to the present knowledge
of the enterococcus, the main poinit arising from their work being the demonstrationl
that enterococci could resist heating at 56°C for one hour, in contra-distilnction to
other streptococci. Passing to cases of peri-onychia, Sir Thomans Houston brought
forxvard convincing argumcnts. againist the "thrush" theory of the causation of this
condition, and emphasise(d the constant finding of enterococci in the lesions. He
tllen described the biochemical and serological reactions of the enterococcus,
(lefining gelatinie liquefiers and non-gelatine liquefiers. These groups could be
further sub-divided into type I and type II by serological methods. A soluble
substance giving specific reactions had been obtained from the gelatine liquefiers.
An agglutination methodl applicable to human blood was described, and manl) cases
illustrative of its valuc in clinical medicine (liscussed. Cases of ulcerative colitis,
acne, urticaria, chronic rheunmatism, and iritis, had all given positive agglutinations,
and had responde(d remarkably well to vaccine therapy. Sir Thomas concluded his
paper by showing in tabular form the result of the bacteriological examination of
gall-bladders, teeth, catheter specimenis of urine, and peri-onychia.
Sir Thomas Houston was followed by Dr. Boycl Campbell, who chose as his
subject "Sub-Arachnoid Hemorrhage." The anatomy of the meninges was first
(liscussed, and the main causes of sub-arachnoid hzemorrhage mentioned. Trauma,
encephalitis, tumour, and aneurysm could all be responsible for this condition.
The main signs and symptoms dlepend oni the amount and the rapidity of the
bleeding. They are cause(d in part by purely mechanical factors, but the. febrile
reaction, the neck rigidity so simulative of meningitis, an(d a peculiar tendency to
bleed, may be due to disintegration products. Lumbar puncture is the most
important factor, both in diagnosis and in treatment. The outlook, provided this
treatment is instituted, is good. In the two cases which Dr. Boyd( Campbell described
as showing a marked delay in clotting time, hlxmostatic serum had a very beneficial
effect. Professor AN. J. Wlilson, Dr. Coates, Dr. Rankin, Dr. Nllison, Dr. J. A.
120Smyth, and Professor W. W. D. Thomson, took part in a discussion on the two
papers.
The president of the Ulster Medical Society and Mrs. Irwin gave a reception
and dance to the members of the Society in the Grand Central Hotel, Belfast, on
Tuesday, 9th February. The president, Mr. S. T. Irwin, was unfortunately con-
fined to bed with influenza, and was unable to be present. Mrs. Irwin and her
son, Mr. Sinclair Irwin, received the guests, who numbered about three hundred.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
PORTADOWN AND WEST DOWN DIVISION
A MEETING of the Portadown and West Down Division of the B.M.A. was held oni
Wednesday, 24th February, in "The Castle," 20 Market Street, Lurgan, at 4.15
p.m. Dr. V. M. J. Taylor demonstrated a case of perforation of a diverticulum of
the colon. Dr. T. B. Pedlow showed an unusual prostate. Dr. Foster Coates of
Belfast read a paper entitled "Hints on the Clinical Diagnosis of Disease of the
Lungs." It is hoped to publish this paper in a future number of the ULSTER
MEDICAL JOURNAL.
Donacloney, Co. Down. CHARLES J. BOUCHER, Hon. Secretary.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
NORTH-EAST ULSTER DIVISION
A MEETING of the Division was held in the Cafe, Coleraine, on Friday, 15th January,
1932, the president, Dr. Boylan, in the chair. Before calling on Professor Johnstone
to read his paper on "Ovarian Tumours," the question of the annual dinner of the
Division was discussed, and it was agreed to hold this in the Giant's Causeway
Hotel at the end of March.
Professor Johnstone then read his paper. He first discussed simple tumours, and
then passed to the malignant forms. He dwelt on the great difficulty in diagnosis
of the latter, and pointed out the necessity of a guarded prognosis in all tumours
of this region. Apparently harmless tumours sometimes prove fatal in a short
time, while cases of a frankly malignant nature are often controlled for long
periods by the use of deep X-rays. This paper was essentially clinical in outlook,
and was illustrated by many cases which had come under the personal supervision
of the lecturer.
The second meeting of the Division was held in Coleraine on Friday, 19th
February, 1932, Dr. Boylan, the president, in the chair. Dr. W. Porter and Dr.
W. F. Evans were appointed as representatives on the Hospitals Committee for
Northern Ireland. Dr. James Boyd, Chief Medical Officer, Ministry of Labour
(N.I.), then read a paper on "Some Observations on the First Year's Working of
Panel Practice in Northern Ireland." It is hoped to publish this paper in the
July number of this Journal.
1 Mervue, Portrush. J. M. HUNTER, Hon. Secretary.
121LONDONDERRY MEDICAL SOCIETY
THE annual dinner of the Londonderry Medical Society was held in the Northern
Counties Hotel, Londonderry, on Saturday, 28th November, 1931. The president,
Die. J. G. Cooke, unfortunately through illness was unable to occupy the chair, and
his place was taken by Dr. J. M. Killen.
There was a very good turn-out of members, and the Society was very glad to
offer hospitality to a number of guests who were representatives of the profession
in other parts of the Province, including Mr. S. T. Irwin, the president of the
Ulster Medical Society, and Sir Thomas Houston.
A feature of the evening was the excellence of the toasts, and the replies to them.
Special reference certainly ought to be made to a point which Mr. Irwin made in
proposing the toast of the Londonderry Medical Society, showing that Derry was
the natural centre of such a large area, and that this was evidenced by the fact that
active members of the Society were to be found in districts so far afield as Omagh,
Raphoe, Castlederg, Limavady, Ramelton, Letterkenny, etc., and that this s.hould
help exceedingly in ever increasing the importance of the Society as a focus for
the advancement of medical science in the very large area which it served.
The second meeting of the session was held in the Infirmary on Friday, the 18th
December, 1931, at 4.30 p.m. There was a good attendance of members to welcome
Dr. Cooke and to instal him in the chair for his year of office, and hear his presi-
dential address, which was entitled,"Some Landmarks in the History of Medicine."
Needless to say, Dr. Cooke handled this subject with consummate ability, and it
was listened to with the greatest interest by everybody present. At the end of the
meeting it was unanimously decided to ask the president to allow his address to be
published, and it is to be hoped that this course will be adopted.
The third meeting of the year was held on the 5th February, 1932, in the
Infirmary, at 4.30 p.m. This took the form of a discussion on the clinical notes of
interesting cases, introduced by various members of the Society, as detailed below:
(1) Case of dermiatitis repens, demonstrated by Dr. K. 0. Robertson of the
Limavady District Hospital. This was a young man under 35 years of age, with an
eight-year history of painless chronic ulceration of feet and toes, which was quite
resistant to all forms of treatment, including amputation of the affected areas, as
the amputation wound became similarly affected. Blood pressure was normal, pulse
felt in both feet, Wassermann negative, blood sugar normal. Eventually found to
respond best to massive doses of a vaccine made from a staphylococcus isolated on
several occasions from the ulcers, and leaving the affected areas alone. In this
way two or three toes have simply dropped off, and stumps healed much more
quickly than after any surgical excision.
(2) Case of actinomycosis showing pyaemic metastatic lesions, demonstrated by
Dr. W. G. McKinney. (Notes of this case appear.elsewhere in this Journal.)
(3) Case of severe nicotine poisoning (?) in a snuff-worker, demonstrated by
Dr. J. McCormick of Buncrana. This was a strong, healthy man of 45, who got
all his teeth out and returned to work the next day. He soon noticed palpitation
and tremor. This went on-, and eventually he had to cease work. In three weeks'
122time he lost five stones in weight. A fine tremor was present all over the body;
pulse 180; frequent gastric upsets. Blood pressure 180S/108D. Investigation
revealed nothing, except slight degree of renal inefficiency, which was thought to
be toxic. Discussion centred on question of differential diagnosis between nicotine
poisoning and exophthalmic goitre, and in the absence of any objective signs of
the latter, the balance of opinion favoured the former.
(4) Dr. W. A. McCurdy read notes of a case of very advanced secondary anaemia
following metrorrhagia from a bleeding sub-mucoid fibroid. Haemorrhage from
this seemed to start immediately after a period, and continued sometimes for a
fortnight. After period and haemorrhage in November, haemoglobin was fifty per
cent. and red cells 2,840,000 per cmm. After period and haemorrhage in December,
haemoglobin was found to be nineteen per cent. and red cells 950,000 per cmm.
Sub-mucous fibroid removed per vagina in the Infirmary by Dr. Alexander, and on
1st February haemoglobin was found to have risen to fifty per cent., and red cells
to 4,150,000 per cmm.
(5) Dr. A. L. Weir initiated a discussion on acute idiopathic pulmonary cedema,
and gave a short account of two cases which had occurred in his practice. An
account was given of the histories and symptoms of these cases, stress being laid
on the apparent uselessness of any therapeutic measures. Some present quoted
similar experiences, but no one was able to record a recovery. Dr. Weir himself
suggested the use of subcutaneous oxygen, but pointed out that speed would be
all-important, as both of his cases only lasted three or four hours after onset of
symptoms.
(6) Finally Dr. R. W. Cunningham gave an account of a case of intra-abdominal
haemorrhage occurring in a dock labourer. This man had occasional bouts of
indigestion, and on this particular morning complained of a pain in epigastric
region, but walked to his work, a distance of two miles, and being unable to work,
walked home again, and only then sought medical aid. It was decided to remove
the patient to the Infirmary, as by this time extreme collapse had set in. Dr.
Alexander opened the abdomen and evacuated a very large clot of blood, but failed
to find any cause for the haemorrhage. The patient made an uninterrupted recovery,
and is now back at work.
J. A. L. JOHNSTON, Hon. Secretary.
19 Clarendon Street, Londonderry.
LISBURN AND DISTRICT MEDICAL GUILD
AT a meeting of this Guild held in Dr. S. R. Hunter's house at Dunmurry, with
Dr. J. G. Johnston in the chair, Professor W. J. Wilson, Queen's University,
Belfast, introduced a discussion on "Continued Fever."
He pointed out that with few exceptions the pyrexia was to be attributed to
infection with a living micro-organism. In the course of his address he made
reference to:-
1. Influenza and other catarrhal conditions of the air passages.
1262. Infections with streptococci and staphylococci and their differentiation.
3. The typhoid-paratyphoid group and their diaglnosis by means of blood culture,
Widal tests, and cultivation of the bacilli from the stools.
4. Typhus fever and the Wilson, Weil-Felix reaction.
5. Tuberculosis.
6. Diphtheria.
7. Infectioni from milk of cattle:
(a) Scarlet fever and streptococcal tonsilitis, an(d the possibility of the cow's
udder being a "reservoir of infectioni" for streptococci of humani origin.
(b) Tuberculosis of bovine type.
(c) Undulant fever, and the kinship of the Bacillus abortus of Balg and
Micrococcus melitensis.
(d) Foo(d poisoning resulting from presenice of B eniteritidlis of Gaertner in
milk.
An inter.esting discussion followed, and a vote of tlhaniks was proposed by D)r.
S. R. Hunter and seconded by Dr. WV. M. Hunter.
I should like to take this opportunity to thank the members of the Belfast Medical
School who have so often cordially come to the Lisburn Medical Guild during the
many years in which I have acted as secretary. They have materially helped to keep
the members of the Society up to date, and all are warmly appreciative of their help.
lUx Railway Street, Lisburn. J. W. PEATT, Hon. Secretary.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
TYRONE DIVISION
A MEETING of the Tyrone Division of the B.M.A. was held in the County Hospital,
Omagh, on rhursday, 28th January, 1932. Dr. W. Lyle occupied the chair. A
donation of £10 was made to the County Hospital from some old funds of the
extinct Tyrone Medical Society in the treasurer's handls. Complaints, were made
that the panel mileage fund was being (leplete(l by men who started branch
surgeries miles from their lhomes, and that wheni sudden illness occurred among
their patients, such men could rarely be found, and a local man had to do their
work. A resolution was passed nem. con., suggesting that distance should be
counted from the doctor's nearest surgery. It was also suggested that no doctor
should be allowed to take panel patients at a distance greater than would enable
him to attend them properly. A further suggestion was made that this distance
should not exceed a radlius of seveni miles from the doctor's residence. After some
discussion it was agreed to draw the attention of the Ministry to the action of
certain dispensary medical officers, who left their districts, in some cases daily,
for the purpose of holding branich surgeries.
-Four meetings of the Divisioni have beeni held during the year, and almost half
the members of the Division attended at least one of them.
Carrickmore, Co. Tyrone. G. A. M. GILLESPIE, Hon. Secretary.
126BELFAST MEDICAL STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION
THE sixth meeting of the sessioni was lheld in the McMordie Hall on Friday, 12th
February, wlhen the presidelnt, Mr. Purce, occupied the chair. The meeting was
arranged in cotnjuInctiotn with the Queen's tUniversity Branch of thc League of
Nations Union, and the speaker was Professor Walmsley. There was a very good
attendance of members of both societies, and the attention of everyone during the
lecture was a testimony to Professor Walms.ley's ability to interest his audience.
The lecture was entitled, "TIhe Cats and the Dogs," and in his opening remarks
Professor Walmsley outlined the characteristics of these animals regarding their
habits of life-the cats living solitary lives, each member of the species, preferring
to hunt alone, while the dogs were social animals, living and hunting in packs..
After pointing out that man resembled the dog, in that he was a social animal,
Professor Walmsley went on to speak of the two kinds of knowledge man pos-
sesses-the knowledge of the heart and the knowledge of the head; and from that
the speaker unfolded the history of the evolution of man from the time when he
first became a hunter, leaving the trees to find flesh food.
After a most instructive and interesting address, which terminated all too
quickly, the chairman left the meeting open for discussion, and several members
of the audience availed themselves of the opportunity to question the speaker on
points of interest.
A vote of thanks to the speaker was proposed by Dr. Dixon Boyd, president of
the Q.U.L.N.U., and seconded by Mr. J. R. Armstrong. The chairman conveyed
the vote of thanks to Professor Walmsley, who replied, and the meeting was
adjourned.
S.U.S., Queen's University, Belfast. S. D. DONNAN, Hon. Secretary.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
NORTHERN IRELAND BRANCH
THE opening meeting was held on 18th November, 1931, when Dr. T. Killen was
installed as president in succession to Mr. Howard Stevenson.
His address, "Rheumatism: Some Sulphur Speculations," correlated the many
apparently dissimilar empirical methods of treatment employed in the past with
the use of synthetic sulphur compounds familiar to-day.
He showed that they all had in common a definite effect on the disordered sulphur
metabolism of rheumatic conditions. The product of keen observation, clinical
research, and extensive reading, this address was most stimulating.
TIhe second meeting took place on 14th January. Dr. B. R. Clarke and Mr.
C-. R. B. Purce contributed papers on "The Treatment of Pulmonary Tuberculos.is
by Collapse Therapy." They dealt most exhaustively with this subject, the first
occasioIn on which this important new field for surgical technique has been presented
locally. It is hopedi to publish these two papers in the special Tuberculosis Number
of the Journal.
8 Elmwood Avenue, Belfast. J. A. WOODSIDE, Hon. Secretary.
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BELFAST DIVISION
IHE second meeting of the session was held in the Mledical Institute on Thursday,
28th January, 1932, at 4.15 p.m. The chairman, Dr. Robert Marshall, presided.
Dr. R. H. Hunter, Queen's University, read a paper entitled,"Practical Eugenics."
Dr. Hunter began by pointing out that one of the peculiarities of written history
is the inadequacy of the reasons given for the decline and fall of early civilisations.
He then brought forwarcd the view that Darwin's theory of natural selection appears
to offer the only reasonable explanation; that the ascent of man was, brought about
by the survival of the fitter members of the race; that the race wlhichl was composed
of the ablest and strongest members submerged and exterminated the weaker.
He then showed that in higher civilisations the weaker individuals were protected,
so that the law of natural selection was, suppressed, anid from that point racial
decay began.
Dr. Hunter then proceeded to demonstrate by means of latnterni slides the factors
concerned in the transmission of hereditary characters. He spoke of the chromo-
somes, and the "genes," whiclh constitute the chemical framework carrying these
characters from parent to offspring. He explained how the genes fr-om the mother
were mixe(l with those of the father, so that the elements of both maternal and
paternal characters were present in the offspring. He then told of nmany interesting
experiments wlhereby the genes could be altered in the adult by environmental
changes, with the result that new races and species were brought inito existence.
These changes in the genes are known as "mutations," and these extending over
millions of generations have resulted in manl as we know him to-day.
Amongst primitive people, the lecturer continued, the weakly could nlot survive
the struggle for existence, and only the physically sound and the mentally strong
succeeded in the struggle for existence, and they alone left behind a progeny to
carry on the tribe or race. But when nations arrived at the so-called higher stages
of civilisation, the weakly and the mentally deficient were no longer crushed by the
stronger, but were preserved and nurtured, and permitted to reproduce their kind.
l'hese people-the weakly, the mentally sub-normal, and the failures, unrestrained
by any considerations of prucdence from perpetuating their kind, develop in greater
and greater numbers, and finally submerge the fitter members of the race.
In Great Britain and Northern Ireland there are some 300,000 menltally deficient
women, and only a small proportion of them are under institutional care. They
are reproducing freely day by day in every city and in every county, and these,
taken in conjunction with the thousands of physically unfit, are gradually bringing
ruin to the nation.
Dr. Hunter then gave an account of the benefit the application of the laws of
heredity could make on the human race. In twenty-eight of the United States of
America the principle known as eugenics had been accepted, and laws. passed which
made compulsory the sterilisation of the unfit, the criminal, and the mentally
deficient. In this country, he said, we have not yet begun to think seriously about
putting similar laws into practice. But if we put off too long, and continue the
129indiscriminate procreation of the mentally imnperfect, tlhe miorally depraved, and the
physically weak, then the end of the nation is in sight, our country wvill soon be at
the mercy of less sentimental peoples, and our civilisation reduced, like that of
ancient Greece and pompous Rome, to a mere name in history.
S. SIMMs, Hon. Secretary.
Ben Vista, Antrim Road, Belfast.
REVIEWS
MODERN MEDICAL TREATMENT. By E. Bellingham-Smith, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
and Anthony Feiling, M.D., F.R.C.P. London: Cassell & Co., Ltd., 1931.
Vol. I, pp. 701; vol. II, pp. 705. 30s. net the two volumes.
THE appearance of two fair-sized volumes of a work on Modern Medical Treatment reminds us
of the rapid development of this subject in recent years. No longer do we confine treatment to
good food and nursing with the inward exhibition of a drug. Heliotherapy, actinotherapy,
hydrology, and electrotherapy all have a place, while endocrines, vitamins, antigens, and anti-
toxins have each found its practical application. This book discusses all these forms of treatment
from an eminently rational point of view. Older methods which have long proved their value are
discussed, whilst only those newer methods have been recommended that have been found useful
in the personal experience of the authors. If a method has been tried and found wanting, they
do not hesitate to say so, and it is just this personal touch throughout the book that makes it of
such great value to the busy practitioner. The book is interestingly written, and characterised
throughout by a sanity and breadth of vision seldom found in a work of this kind.
THE COMMONER NERVOUS DISEASES. By Frederick J. Nattrass,- M.D.,
F.R.C.P. London: Milford, Oxford University Press, 1931. pp. 218; 15 figs.;
2 plates. 12s. 6d. net.
THE busy practitioner owes a debt of gratitude to the Oxford University Press for the publication
of this very readable book. Written for the general practitioner rather- than the specialist, it
contains only the essentials of what is acknowledged to be one of the most difficult branches of
medicine. The chapter which deals with the examination of the patient is a model of clearness
and orderly thinking, while the chapters devoted to the different clinical entities are, with a few
minor defects, just as well written. We are glad to see the appearance of a loss of sensation on
the centre of the face given as an early sign of tabes, and the emphasis given to the profound
differences between the mental sequele in children and in adults in cases of epidemic encephalitis.
In discussing migrane, the author might perhaps have mentioned that approximately sixty per cent.
of epileptics have a migranious heredity. He might also have emphasised the fact that
epilepsy commencing after the age of 30 is almost invariably organic, and not idiopathic. These,
however, are minor criticisms, and Dr. Nattrass is to be congratulated on the outcome of his labours.
DISEASES OF THE STOMACH. By Hugh Morton, M.D. London: Edward
Arnold & Co., 1931. pp. 181. 10s. 6d. net.
MANY large books have been written on diseases of the stomach, but fewv general practitioners can
find time to digest them. It is, therefore, a pleasure to find a small book on this subject discussing
the most recent views on diagnosis and treatment in concise, clear, and simple language. This book
is well proportioned, and bears throughout the mark of a wide personal experience. This is
particularly seen in the sections devoted to treatment. There are a few well-chosen X-ray iltustra-
tions, and it concludes with a brief account of stomach function tests. The general practitioner,
for wvhom the book is primarily intended, should find it of great value.
1.30